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tt{ ACT to areDd sectlons 21-1q05, 21-1q06. and 21-llll4,
Reissue 8eyls€d Statutes ot llebraala, 19{J,
r€latlDg to nonEtock cooperatlvG rarketittg
cotspanleai to authorlze puEchaa€ contractai to
change the lann€r and ttDe ot co!pensatlng atorEer o€nber; to confoEm nonstock coopcEatlrG
votlng r€qulre[€nts to thos€ ot stock
cooporatl,ves; and to rep6al thg orlgl,nal
6ectlona.

Be it elacted by th€ p€ople ot th€ State ot Nebraaka,

Statutes
f oIlorB :

S€ction 1. That sectlon 2l-lll0b, Reissue Eevrsed
ot llebraska, l9ll3, be a!6Dd€d to r€ad as

21-f405. Each assoclatlon l.ncorporated hereundershall hav€ th€ tol.].oytng poyors: (l) fo adopt by-Iara
coDsistent ,ith lay proyidlng tor alt .att€r oE thlEg
relative to the coDtrol, operatlon, tratntena[co.
!atrag€Eent, r€gulation, gog€rnlent, tlnanclDg,
ind€bt€dnsas, thc eatabllshtent ot voting dl,atricts andthe €l€ctlon ot d€l.gltes tor r€preE€ntrtlre purpoEes,
,€.b€rshlp, the t€rrlnatlon th€r€ot, etth E€Epect tolelbera, allEectora or otflcers, tnd any other br-IauEpertalning to lta atfrlra; (21 to bul', Lerae or hold aEi
roal or peEso[al prop€rtt necessaEy or conyenlont toE the
conduct !nd operrtl,on of the busiD€sa or rncrdsntal
theE€to; (31 to buf, aad sell agrlcuJ.tural producta
inclut!1ng Ilyeatock tor ltself dnd its .e.ber8 and
stockhoLders aod othera, and as ag€nts on coE[i8sloni (tll
to €nt€r into contractE ulth ita le[b€ra tor perlods notorer fiye tears, requlrlng ther to sell or larl€t afl or
a sp€cr.fieal part ot thelr livcstock oE other products to
or throuqh the assoclatroor_9I_19_!CI_ElL_gI_t_SECt&teE
!tI!r-9!--!!9$--Itru--cstpllsE--lr9s--9I--!Us!c!-- t[sgEEgS!g!!g!; (51 to elplo, ant lartol t€rDs or lethods
toE floaoclng lts trtnslctlons or operltrons; (ti) to
boEror lonet' anat to Iak€ advtnce paylents and oth€r
adrances to [€nb€rs; (7) to act as ag€nt or
repr€Eentatrve of rDy n€lb€f or relbefs or ot nonn€ab€fa
ln csrrling out the objects ot th€ assoclatron: (81 toreceiye and eEplot' uarehouge rec€lpt6 or other rrltt6n
instrulents coy€ring products ot rclb€rs stored on trrrsor el6eehere under aui,tabl€ condltion6 rgaued or erecuted
bI an, uar€housotan, rarebousing tssoc:.atlon, or other
eDtltl, rhlch producta ray oE !!I not hare been inapectad
bI Inspectors llc€os€d or luthorlzad to lnspect, aa.plc,
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c la ssi fy
state or
other rr
by the
i, nspec to
meDber

, gf,ade, of rergh agrlcultural Products under
tedeEal lars, and uhich rarehouse recelPts or

itten instruments !ay or naY not be accoEpanled
certlticate or certLticates rssued by such

rs on such Products; (9) to forD or becooe a
or stockholder ot other corpora taons or

associations authorj.zed to enqage rD dny acttvlty
Eelating to the business ot the associatron, and to adiit
to Deobership other nonProtit assocrations ot produceEs:
(10) to alo each and everYthLng necessary, surtable or
proper for the accooplishBent ot anI oDe or trore ot the
puEposes or the attalnrent ot any one or Dore ot the
oliects herein enumerated or the objects or pufposes tor
vbich forrued, including organization and educational York
anal, to contract aDd act accordinqly; and (1 1) to
erercise aDd Possess al.1 Pouers, rights and Pr,'v].leges
oecessary or i[cidental to the obiects or purPoses tor
uhich forned or to tho actrvitres 10 rhr'ch Lt rs engaged
or yhich further the accomPlishnent of such objects or
pu[poses or the conduct ot such activt"tres; and, in
iooition, any otheE rights, Porers and privrleges gEanted
by the lars of thls stat(] to ordlnaly corPorattons,
eicept such as are inconsistent Yith the provisions ot
sections 21-1tI01 to 21-1lrltl, and to do anY such tbrng
anyrhere.

Sec.
of

2- that sectlon 21-1{06,, Eelssue
Nebraska, 1941, be aDended to

ne v1 sed
read asStat utes

follous:
21-1406. onll persons engaged rn the pEoductlon

ot the agIicultural prottuctsr irndlcd-ir-an--.!soelatio!t
inclualing lessees aDd landlords receiving such Products
as rent except as otherrj-se Provided heEein, QE
S99p9Ee!!19-eES99ig!!9gS--9!--9gc h--PEggggeES^ s ba I I be
Efiqibfe to membershiP therein, subject to the terns and
conditions prescribed in its articles ot lncorPoratron or
by-Iaus consistent hererith. only Eerbers ot an
aisociaLion shall have the right to Yote, aod no Eeober
shall be entitled to Eore than one vote uPon anl questlon
or [atter attecting the association or EeIatlng to tts
atfairs. Articles of incorporation heEeuDder Day Provr.de
that no voting by Proxy shall be peEDitted and laY
furtber provide that a rritten vote ceceived bi !ail tror
any absent Denber, antl si,gned bI hi.m, ilay be read and
countetl at any regular or sPecial Deeting ot the
associati-on, provided that the secretary shall' notlty alI
lelbers in uriting ot the eract ooti.oD or Eesolutlon uPoD
chich sucb yote is to be taken, aDd a coPy ot saEe shal.l'
be toruarded uith and attached to the vote so narfed by
the leuber, and electlons lay be carried out in a sr.ml.l.ar
Eantrer- llo re[ber of an assoclatlon shall be lrab]e tor
its debts or obligations beyonal the unParal anount, rt
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anl, due by hin on his Dembership dues. Every
association forored bereunder shall issue a certr.tr.cate ot
nembership to each nember rhich, unless otheru:-se
provided in i-ts articles ot incorporation or by-lavs,shall be nontransterable. Follourng the ascertal,Iltsent
through procedure set forth iD r.ts bl'-lays that a DeDbeE
has ceaseal to be eligibl.e to Dembership r.n anassociation, his rights therein ray be suspended. In the
event ot the death, rithdrayal or expulslon of a nenber,
the board ot directors shall yithrn a reasonable ttre
thereatter equitably and conclusrvely asceEtaln the
allot nt
!cc!e!Eh
rePresen

rclgeip, ir a
tatives

of such DeDber I s tntGregt---tlrcletn
ny, vhich shall be paid hr.m or h:,s Iegal
f,y the associat:.on urthin a Eg4sglgblg

!l'ne_q!!er 7en!-flor such ascertainment
l. that section 21- 1 4 1 q, Relssue Reytsed
Nebraska, 19qJ, be aeended to read as

S ec.
otSta t u tes

follors:

21-1414- fhe provt'sions ot the general
corporation lavs ot thj-s state, and all porers and rrgbts
thereunder, shall applIl to the assoclattons oEgan1zed
hereunder, except rhere such provisrons are ln contllct
uith oE inconsistent ur.th the express proyisl.ons ot
sections 21- 1lt0l to 21- l4 l lti
gCngrgl_goEpoEe!ig!_fe!s rggg!!e_g!_e
€!esi€1sq-pe rses!sse-9!-s!9s!!eI4erE
!L-!!e--selP
coo!eId
!9!99-C4E
!Ie-sste.-is in co

ny Prov on AI T
nflict e9l shaIl not be construed

provrded tor.
as

applying to any association herein
Sec. lr. That orrginal sectrous 21-ltlo5,

2l-11106, and 21-1qlq, Heissue Revised Statutes ot
Uebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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